
REVIEW OF THE BALLOT.

THE 54TH CONGRESS.

Analyst of the Results of the Recent
Election.

To present tho situation In more Instruc-llv- c

simplicity, we here (five the list of Mate,
which hnve elected no Pcmocrata In their
dolcgntlons to Congress, nnd the number o(
Representatives apportioned to pm h:

Colorado. ... S Vff Jersey. . . .

Connecticut., 4 North Pakota..
liolnwnro.... ... 1 Oregon
Idaho .... 1 Ithndo Island. .

Indiana ....in Wiiuth Pnkotn. .
Iowa ...li Vermont
Mnlnn 4 Wnehinglon. ...
Michigan.. ....14 Wi-s- t Yirglnin..
Minnesota . Isconsln .

Montana 1 Wyoming .

New Hampshire... II

This mnkes 21 Htntes whereof the pemo-ornc- v

In without n voice In Congress, Inelml-Wes- t

Vlrglnln nnil the two Htntes historically
debatable In Presidential eloetioiis.Cornioetl-rn- t

nnil Indiana. In nil tli.-- r'ri-M'n- t

ol tho lower House.
The States wllth only one Congressman not

Republican are those.
California 7 Knnsns 7
Illinois li Nebraska 0

Mates with their pepublican list varied by
rwo Pemoorats aro Massachusetts 13, and
Pennsylvania 2t. Ohio, out of 21, hut Tho
pivotal stnto of New York tins 29 Itopublloans
to S Democrats, the hitter having been pared
with difficulty In New York city. Then In
the next Congress there also will bo tl.s ele.
ment of Hepubllcnn representation from tho
Southern Htates of Maryland, Irglnin. Ken-
tucky, North Carollun. Tennessee, Missouri
and Texas.

Official Figures From Texas.
Official Hgures from nenrly nil the districts

are In, and thu Congressional dclogutiou
stands as follow:

First, Hutchison, Pom ; Second, Cooper,
Oem.i Third, Yoakum, Dcm.; Fourth, Cul-

berson, lem.; Fifth, llnllev. lem.i Sixth,
Abbott. Hem.: H'Vonlh. Pendleton, lem.;
Kighth.noll iii'm.i Ninth, Suycr.Potn.; Tenth,
Crowley, Pern.: F.leventh, Crnin, Pern.;
Twelfth, Noouan, Pep.; Tblrteeuth, Coekrull,
Dem.

Owen's Plurality 101
Tlie official voto in the illreekln.

rldgol district gives Owens, for Congress, a
plurality of 101. The total vote was: Owens,
Pern., 13.(157: lionnv. Pop. . 13,Dili; Johnson,
I'op.. 202; Fiiinol, Fro., 8."4.

Indiana's Official Vote.
The offlclnl voto of the stuto on the head of

tho tb'ket complete show the Hepubllcnn
plurnllty as 4:1.77(1. The total vote Is 53ti.N2.1.
Compared with the gubernatorial vote of two
year ngo, the Hepubllcnn vote hns Increased
8t,!87, and the liemoerntlo hns fallen off
24.470, the ropulist has increase 7,5u4. and
tho Prohibition hns lost 2.05:1. The latest
figures on the legislature show that it will
tund: H mate Republicans HO; Democrats,

20. House Republican, 12; Pouiocrnts,
18.

EARTHQUAKE KILLS MANY.

Great Loss of Life Caused by Seismic Dis-
turbances in Italy.

Earthquakes In Southern Italy have caused
great loss of life. Trocopio, a village of 1,200

inhabitants In Kcggio di Calabria, has been
obliterated. Virtually all the buildings were
thrown Into ruins. The number of deaths la
not known, but In one church 47 persons were
burled alive under falling walls. Tho last
report was that the list of dead was about DO.

Iu another village of the same provluce eight
lentous were killed outright by falling builJ-ng- s.

f The damage to pioperty has been
enormous.

Troops and officials are going to tho help
ol the suffering districts. King Humbert has
sent several donations.

Ju Triparui 20 buildings were laid In ruins
nnd several persons were killed. In Mileto,
also In Cntannznro, many were Injured. A
school bouse was shaken to tho ground, but
tho teachers aid pupils escaped a few min-
utes beforo It fell.

Ituports of deaths, Injuries nnd the demoli-
tion of buildings have beeu received from 17

communes iSCnguaro seven persons were '

killed utrlgbt. Iu Oppldo Mnninrtlnn, four;
lu Bantui Kuphemla, ofcnt. Scores of others
were injured iu these towns.

The people of Messina still fear to return to
their houses, and the majority of them are
living in open spaces, railway carriages and

hips. Electric lights have been set to re-

place the lighthouse, which wns destroyed,
and a torpedo boat patrols the channel. In
Mlluzzo, uenr Messina a sharp shock was felt
Huudny. Many walls were cracked, but no-

body was killod.

THOUSANDS CRUELLY SLAIN.

The Massacre of Armenian Christians
One of Unparalleled Atrocity.

The London "Standard's" correspondent
In Varna describes the recent massacre ol

Armenian Christians as oi equal importance
with the Bulgarian butcheries which led to the
llusso-Turkls- b war. He says:

The trouble bugau with tho refusal of the
Armeuiaus to pay taxes, ou the ground thai
(be Kurdish raids had so Impoverished them
lis to render it Impossible. Troops were sent
to eu force the payments, but were beaten off.
An Imposing force was then sent and shot
down thu defenseless populace of 25 villages.

In oue plnee 300 or 400 women were as-

saulted by the soldiers and then hacked to
pieces with swords uud bayonets. In an.
other place 200 weeping women begged at
the commander's feet for mercy. The com-
mander ordered the soldiers to assault them
uud thou had them all dispatched with the
sword, lu oue case 00 young brides and
maidens were driven into a church and wore
assaulted nnd butchered uutil their blood
tlowed from the doors. A large company,
beaded by a priest, knelt near the church
begging for compassion, averring that they
had nothiug to do with the culprits who
killed the Kurds. It was in vain; ull wore
killed.

Hevernl attractive women were told they
might live if they would recant their faith.
They replied: "Why should we deuy Christ?
Wo have no more reason to do so than these

pointing to the mangled bodies of their
husbiiuds uud brothers kill us too." This
wns done.

Tho letter says that between 8,000 and
10,000 were killed, llnbes were impaled on
the samo weapon with their mothers. Seve-
ral soldiers admitted that they had disposed
of 100 victims each. Home fumilies were
buiued to death with kereosene in their own
homes.

FOUR DEAD ELOPERS- -

Skeletons In Cava Thought to Reveal an
Awful Tragedy.

Four human skeletons have boen found in
orevloe on Cumberluud mouutalu, soar the

bond of Hurrlcnue Creek In Alabama. The
remains were discovered by tome negroes
who were chestnut-huntin- Thev are be-
lieved to be the skeletons of Mrs. Sarah
Ulshop, her step daughter aud two men,
truugors In that eouutyi with whom the wo-

men eloped with Inst spring.
At the time the ourugud husband and father

went In search of the recreants, lie remain,
it absent for a while but flnully returned

aud reported that bis search had been fruit-
less. Hluoe then uothlug has hoeu liuuro of
the elopers. Mr. Ulshop has also left and bis
whereabouts are nut known. The JJuuot
vtn entirely respectable people.

TGLKdiRAPHIC TICKS.

minding sandstorms are sweeping Okla-
homa and the Cherokee strip.

Fire destroyed tho business portion of Co-

lumbus, Ky. Lost 75,000.

Owing to a congested flour market, Bt.
Louis flouring mills have shut down.

Tho thirty-sixt- h annlvnrsnry of tho found-

ing of Denver was eolebrated.

Four men were suffocated In tho Perlgo
mlno tunnel near Black Uawk. Cnl. The lire
did ('.1,000 damage.

Striking weavers at I'awlucket, II. I., gave
tip their fight for bettor wnges and decided
to go to work.

e the resw Injection enre for diph-

theria, is pronounced a success by physicians
of the Philadelphia Municipal hospital.

licv. Illchnrd Carroll, aged 80, who had
liecn a linptlst preacher for C5 years, com-

mitted suicide by hanging near Mnynorch-vllle- ,

Ky,

Fifteen hundred dollars has been offered
for the enpturo of llnndit "Dill" Cook nnd
four of his pals, who head tho band now ter-

rorizing tho Indian Territory.

Ilev. Max MnglU, rabbi of a Jewish con-

gregation nt Allcntowu, Te., has announced
his conversion to Christianity and will Join
the New United F.viingcllenl church.

There are 10 eases of scarlet fever In the
Ft. Wnyno, Ind., Homo for Feeble Minded
nnd the SO) Inmates of the Institution have
been exposed to tho dlsensc.

Twenty-nln- o clerks in tho census depart-
ment nt Washington wero dismissed beennso
of a completion of the census work. Two
hundred moro will be dismissed in a tow
days.

Tho Woman's club, of Chlengo, refused
Mrs. Fannie II, Williams, a colored lecturer,
membership. Mrs. Williams's application
led to a division which may disrupt its organ-

ization.

ltov. Carlos Mnrtyn, formerly of Sew Y'ork,

has resigned as pastor of the Sixth rn"sbyter-In- n

church, Chicago, and will devote himself
to a local crusade against muuiclpnl corrup-
tion.

Fire in a saw mill west ol the mining camp
of Want, Col., spread to the timber, and has
been doing damage amounting to over

Several big mining camps nro
threatened. .

Five men nro In jnll nt Dublin, On., for the
confessed murder of Cnpt. Williamson, a
wealthy planter. The men killed him for
fay by a neighbor, named Jnckson, whom
Williamson flogged for traducing Mrs.

good name.

DAWN 0FA BETTER DAY.

Miss Frances E. Wlllard Speaks of the
Work of the W. O. T. XJ.

Under the banner, "For Ood and Homo
and Native Land," delegates representing
every state In the Union, nnd a following of
thousands of wearers of the white ribbon,

In Musio hall, Cleveland, to open
the twenty-fir- st annual convention of the
Women's Christinn Temperance Union,

The feature of the convention was the
speech of Miss Frances Wlllard. In It she
said:

The aggregated and systematic
of women is mnklng Itself felt against the
debasing exhibitions of ber form, whether
pictured or real, before audiences of Immoral
men. The victory gained by Mrs. Henry
Somerset, Mrs. Ormlstou Chant and other
White Itibbou women in bringing evidence to
the London county council, which caused it
bv a voto of S to 82 to refuse Honor nnd prom
enade licenses, so that prominent places ol
emus; ment In London are closed, Is perhaps
the strongest proof that a better day has
dawned, and deserves to rnnk besldo tho
victory of women In n,,n",e,Ky over tho pcr--

!re,d Breckenridge fomeu in jsew
-- ,rk over the tlffiT ol lammnh

strongly urge that a nmlttco be an- -

noiuted bv the convention to ascertain In
how many capltol buildings in the different
States strong drink is sold to our legislators
either covert or openly. I support the ap-

pointment ol a cabinet minister to supervise
public, nmusomonts, nnd of committees lu
every locality, among whom women should
hnve a place, to consider the best method of
catering to the people in their recreation
hours to that the whole amusement question
should bo lifted to the plane of reason and
ethics as well as art.

Wo make a great ado about the Anarchists,
but the public house is the headquarters of
the Anarchists, and ulcbol is the world's dy-

namite.
Miss Willlard concluded an address of

nearly two hours with a resume of the pre-
sent condition of the organization. She said
that It had made a better showing In Its ag-

gregate membership and in Its gifts receiv-
ed this year than the Inst, a remarkable token
of the vitality of the movement.

Tne report of the corresponding secretary
shows that a number of the States have in-

creased their membership this year, aud as a
natural result have broadened aud deepened
the work.

The report of the corresponding secretary ,
the late Mrs. Woodbridge, shows that the
unlou has a following of between 400,0110 and
600,000. The treasury Is in good condition.
Croat orowds attended tho meetings.

TO DEMAND INDEMNITY.
Two Americans Buffer the Horrors ol

Russian Prisons.
Captain Johnson, of the sailing schoonoi

Emma, of Juuean, Alaska, and I'. ltlley, a
hunter, arrived at Han Francisco from the
orient on tho steamer Feru. They toll a
story of mistreatment in a Itussian prison,
uud will ask tho United States to compel
Itussia to pay a heavy indemnity. They
clu.m thut while cruising in Okhotsk sea a
lio.sklau cruiser overhauled their vessel,
lauded her, aud took tltem before uu olllciul,
who charged them with seal hunting. Thoy
wore compelled to serve 12 months lu ltus.iuu
prisons, tun horrors of which they rulute ul
gruut lungtb.

FIGHTING AT LIMA- -

Three Hundred Insurgents Under Chief
Balyrado Killed.

A special cable from Montevideo says:
Advloes from Rio Grande do Bui say thai

thu Brazilian rebel chief, bnlgndo, was de-

feated ut Lima In a buttle lusting bins hours.
The government loss is stated to be 1H1 killed
aud the rebel loss &M. Home of the rebels
cuptured by the government troops were
hot. On the other baud, the government

soldiers captured by I he rebels were given
the option of death or enlisting uudur the
nibol iluir All decided to enlist

To Bridge the Delaware.
The directors of the Pennsylvania railroad

have approved pluus aud decided to build a
bridge over the Delaware river at Philadul.
plilu. The bridge will be Ml lent above high
water, with a draw over the channel span.
This will give Pittsburg uud all poluts wust a
through rail counuuliou with all seashore
places iu New Juisey, aud do away with the
transfer that has now to be tcudo at

THE KNIGHTS OF LABOR.

SCORED THE MILITARY.

Sovereign Says Soldiers Are Instruments
of Despotism.

General Master Workman Sovereign
his annual address nt tho Knights of

Labor convention In New Orleans. He stated
he had traveled 33,154 miles since bis stew
ardshlp and bad organized 11 new assemblies
and made 67 public addresses. Holering to
the American Hallway Union adulation, he
advised a consolidation with this as well a
with all other Inbor organizations.

Mis resume of the l'ullmsn strike terminat-
ed in a severe criticism of MnJ. Oca, John
M. BchofMd ami the recommendations of
that tlleer for an Increase of the army, to-
gether with the action of "Chicago's million-
aire nrlstoeracy. who wero permitted to pro-se-

a stand of colors to the l'lfteenih infan-
try," which he said wns an Indication of an
"Uneasy desire to. subjugate Inbor through
the military powers of the nation." He urged
that the Assembly take strong grounds
niralnst an Increase of the military forces of
tho nation and that they "advocate a de-
crease in the regular army and the aholittion
ol the State militia, for from them are com-
ing to the surface the sentiments of a militury
deposition." Ho also made a sharp criticism
of the banking laws and advised a few mluor
chnngi-- s In the preamble of the order.

At the close of the nddrcss the report of
the General Exeatitlve Hoard was presented
and referred to the several committees. The
convention listened to nn address by Vice
President Oi'orge W. Howard, of the Ameri-en- n

Hallway Union, in which he urged
amalgamation ol all tne great Inbor organ-
izations of the country Into one association
and under one mnnngement.

General Worthy Foreman M. J. Dishop, of
lloston. rend bis annual report, which was
received and accepted. It wns an outline of
the work done by hi in nnd tho order during
the past yenr. .

Tuo General Executive Hoard made a
voluminous report, of Interest to the dele-
gates. It was received nnd tho recommenda-
tions contained in the resolutions were given
to tho committees. Among the changes
recommended weiti sonio sllaht ones In the
secret work. Coalition with other orders
wns recommended nnd so also independent
political action.

MIXfKS WF.RE SllfT OVT.

Chairman Worslcy.nf the Press Committee,
gnve out tho Information that the miners'
delegation were sent out because their con-
stituency were not In good standing. The
glass workers' dolegntes wero seated, but they
aro down on tho ndmlstratlon as run by
Sovereign aud Hayes. One of them stilted
til nt Sovereign ami Hayes had converted the
Knights of Labor Into a machine to further
their own interest.

The miners' delegation is composed of P.
McHryde, of Colnmbus.O.; Robert Wntchorn,
of Philadelphia; W. 1). Wilson, of Glnsshurg,
Pa.: T. A. Urndley, of Lilly, Pa.: W. C.Wobb,
of Pltuburg; P. A. Pennn, of Linton, Ind.
They were shut out of the convention for the
reason that their order Is In bad standing.
Thoy clnlm to represent 8,00.) miners nnd
that they are one-sixt- h of the total member-
ship of the Knights of Labor. The only
records by which they can hope to determine
the truth of the charges under which they are
excluded are in the hands of Secretary Hayes,
who has baflled all opponents to his

The miners claim that they have been un-
justly treated, and that such tactics on the
part of the ofllcers will break the order to
pieces.

When Mastor Workman Sovereign called
the session to order Fridny, the first business
was to receive the report on the financial
condition of tho order. It is showed that
the grand treasurer had a sum of t',1,000. A
schedule of the property in the possession of
the order was also presented. Among the
items on the schedule was the Knights of
Labor building in Philadelphia, valued at
tHO.000; offlclnl Journal and plant, tlB.OOO;
S ..... O ... Tn.l m.I mina llAAM. "
estate at Homer, N. V., 24,000. and other
smaller properties aggregating about f'JO.ouu
in nit.

TO PREVENT STRIKES.

President Cleveland's Commission Makes
a Report.

The report of the labor commission np.
pointed to Investigate the railroad strike last
summer has been made public It says In
part:

"The troubles of the Illinois Central nnd
Chicago, ltock Island nnd I'acillo companies
were the ones Investigated, According to
the testimony, the railroads lost In property
destroyed, hire of United States deputy mar-
shals and other incidental expenses lit lenst
tiiM5,:iOH. The loss of earnings of these'roads
Is estimated at 4,72.Ulti. Home 8.100 em.
ployes at Pullman lost in wnges at least
tr350.0'jO. About 100,000 employes upon tho
24 reads centering at Chlengo, all of which
were more or less involved In the strike, lost
in wages at least 1,8.S0.HS. Mauy of these
employes are still adrift and losing wages."

The commlslou sax's of the Pullman palace
car company:

"For the year ending July 1, 1893, the dlvl
dends were 2,520,000 and the wages 4)7,
222.719.S1. Foi the year ending July 1

1HU4, the dividends wore (2,8S0,00i) and the
wages 4.7i, iui.mi.

"The conditions created in Pullman en
abled the management at all times to assert
with great vigor Its assumed right to lis
wages and rents absolutely aud to renresi
the spirit of Independence which leads tc
labor organizations and tneir attempts at
meditation, arbitration, strikes, etc."

In conclusion the committee recommends:
"That there be a permanent Culled Statu

strike commission of three members, with
duties and powers of Investigation and reconv
niendatlou us to disputes between railroad
and their employes, similar to those vested
in the Interstate commission as to rates,ote.

The commission further recommends thut
congress consider the establishment of a
license system by which all the higher em'
ployes or others of railroads engaged in iu.
terstute commerce should be licensed aftei
dun and proper examination.

The commission suggests the consideration
by the states of the adoption of some systorn
of coLKlliallon and arbitration like that
use in the oommouwealth of Massachusetts.
That system might be reinforced by addition'
al provisions giving the board of arbitration
more power to investigate ull strikes, whether
the question might be considered as to giving
labor organizations a standing before the
law, as heretofore suggested, for national
trades unions.

Killed by His Own Device.
William II. Dawson, single, 80 years old, a

merchant of Smiths Ferry, Pa., accidentally
shot himself Wednesday morning. His sloro
hud been robbed twice recently, uu Tuesday
nlgbt he arranged a gun in his store with a
wire attachment fastened to the windows, so
thut the guu would expioue u tue windows
were disturbed, Next morning when Daw- -
son opened bis store he lorgot about bis dead
ly trap, and attempted to raise one of the
wludows. The couteuts of the gun eutered
bis stomach. He died in Allegheny while be
ing brought to a oosuitui.

Her are Inducements.
The first bill lutroduced at the present ses

sion of the Alabuma legislature was oue pro-
viding where the sum of 20,000 or over was
luvested lu any kind of uiunufuuturiug enter
prise the property in wmcn it is iu vesica, ex-

clusive of real estate, shall be exempt from
taxation for 10 years. The real estate is to
be taxed fur thut nerlod nt the same valuation
at which il was assessed the year previous to
loottlou.

LATE SKWS IX BRIEF.

ttems f Interest from Many Places Fo
Hasty ileaillng.

CAPITAL AND LA HOB.

The trouble with the dock laborers at Hew
Orleans Is about ended.

Frank A. Knowles, a Salem, O., harness
manufacturer nslgnei witn iiuuiiiues oi

l.'2O0 nnd assets unknown,
Depositors of the broken First Nntlona

Cankof Han Ilemnrdlno, Cal., are arranging
lo run tho bank themselves.

Tho block conl miners of lirn-ill-
, Ind., de- -

clnre thnt they will not go out, even If
strike should bo ordered by President Me- -

Urtde.
Pnmnnl Oomners. nreslilent of tho Amerl- -

enn Federnllou of Labor, hns gone to Chlengo
to aid union ctonkinnkors their IU winning
their strike.

rtnra, accmesTs, fatalities, rTO.
Thirteen cases of smallpox wcr discovered

In the vicinity of West Thlrty-ulnt- h street,
New York.

Georire Cnmnton's barn nt Rteiihenvllle.O.
was burn?d to the ground with a loss of
t:i,iM)0. and Insurance of 1,10.

The Elkhart. Ind.. kulttlnc mill, employ- -

Inn over 100 bauds, was completely destroyed
by burrowing muskmts undermining the
mill.

While Abraham Rmlth and his wlfo were
In the Held picking cotton nt Kellar, La.,
their cabin burned, cremating thuir three
little children.

A brick warehouse nt tho Frankfort, Ky..
pciiltcutlnry, containing 50.000 worth of
chairs Hindu by convlcis wns destroyed by
lire. Total loss itiO.OUO.

roiiKios.
The TMuinm parliament convened Tues

day in Prutsels.
ltecent violent earthquake shocks In Chile

aro reported lo hnve killed 100 people.
Down in Duenos Avres a lot of politicians

hnve been asked to enter tho cabinet nnd re
fused.

An explosion of firedamp in tho Pluto col
liery nt IVhsa, Snxoiiy, on Monday killed 20

miners and Injured many more.
Tho government hns asked the French

Congress for an n proprlalion of :o,ooo,l'00
francs to subduu tho rebellious Ulcus Id
Madagascar.

A dispatch from Christlann. Norway, snysi
The returns from tho Storihlng elections are
complete ex-e- pt In the ease ot two seats. The
result Is that the Mights and Moderates hnvo
elected M members uu 1 tho LelU have
50 members.

miMES AND rENALTIFS,

Tho Cook gang aro stealing everything
they can enrry oil In the Indian Territory.

Stephen Mchnlls and his wlfo aro in jail nt
Lincoln, HI., ehnrged with tryiugto cremate
their daughter.

Harnett Scott. Treasurer of Holt county.
Neb., aud who got away with $10,000. wus
sentenced to live years In the pen.

Home fiend has amused himself near New
ark, N. J., recently by stabbing horses and
cutting oil tho cows tails.

Auirust Dams, a notorious Kansas Cltv
joint keeper nud gnmbler, fatally shot him
self after an luelluctual attempt to murder
his wife.

Harvev and Arnold, murderers of Mnyoi
Marsh, of Kinsley, Kan., hnve pleaded guilty.
I tie Governor win nx tne date lor tneir exe

cution.
Herman Clark, a forger, wns sentenced In

Sew York to two years in the penitentiary.
lie detrauded tne urokncenriu witu wuicn ue
was connected ont of (22,000.

Iu Newark, N. J., Peter Birch, a school
house Janitor, was convicted of criminally as-

saulting a fourteen-year-ol- d girl. He
died of his disgrace, protesting Innocence.

Jesse L. Marks, a West Mlddleton. Pa..
undertnker, who pleaded guilty of larcency,
was seutenceu to ten monins in tne work-
house.

MISCILLAMEOVS.

Frost Is tbreatenlug the Florida orange
crop.

The Pig Four Itnllroad will be extended to
Louisville.

Joslah Oulncy hns declined to become the
Democratic cnudldnte tor Mayor ot lloston.

Chlengo Republicans will support Joseph
Mudlll forU. S. Senator to succeed Cullom.

roslmaster-Gener- HIssell is recovering
from a severe illness.

The irrand lurv at St. Joseph. Mo., is In
vestigating a wholesale system of grave rob
bing.

Tarls green applied to growing tobacco
In Kentucky to kill worms is largely increas-
ing tho sick list iu the State.

Tho bellnf Is expressed that an extra session
of Congress must be called to relieve the
crippled condition of the trcusury.

Congressman McGnnn Is the only Demo-
crat elected In Chicago. Official count gives
blm 70 plurality.

The Yale Corporation Hoard has adopted a
new system of gommeneement exercises
which eliminates the salutatory and the vale-
dictory.

Alexander Denall (Pop.) has served final
notice that he will contest the election to
Congrosa ot Mr. Uoatner Dem.) In the Fifth
Louisiana district.

Ivy Baldwlu, the aeronaut, has been en-

listed in the United States regular army to
familiarize the luldlers with pructlcul bal-

looning for use lu warfare.
Tho people around Washington Court

House, O., turned out to hunt an anlmnl sup-
posed to be a lion which bad escaped from a
circus. It proved to be a wolf.

Mrs. D. W. Moody, of Chicago, Is prepar-
ing to lay claim to property valued at 10-- 0

.0,000 in Htreator, HI. She claims the land
wus a grant mnde her relatives by the govern-
ment liO years ago.

JUDGE ALLISON KILLED.

Murdered by a Man Whom Ha Had Ap-

pointed to Office.
Chancellor Andrew Allison, of Nashville,

was shot aud killed In thecourt house Wednes-

day, by Ooorge Whitworth, mas'
ter ot the Davidson couuty Chancery

then attemped to commit suiclds
nud indicted what will probably prove u lulu!
wound on himself.

Whitworth was appointed to his office by
Judge Allison aud served one term. At ths
expiration of that term, a few duys since,
Judge Allison appointed his son, UrunvilU
Allison, to siicoed Whitworth. This lusilgnt-e-

tne murder. Judge Allison was
chancellor In August last. He Is about 60

years old, aud a member ot on old aud
family.

The Nuns Win,
In the supreme court of Pennsylvania a de-

cision was bandod down aftlrniiug the ruling
of Justice liaker in the celebrated Gallltz.in
school case. The suit was brought by the
Junior American Mechanics to restrain the
school directors of Gallllz.ln from employing
nuns or sisters as teachers, to prohibit them
from wearlug the garb ot their order in the
school room' and to prevent the scholars from
calling them sisters, and the priests vlsitlug
the school, father. The affirming opinion
wns written by Justice Dean, but Justice
Wlllluuis filed a dissenting opinion.

Sleighing In Connectlout.
The cold in Northwestern Connecticut li

snld to be the severest ever recorded ut thli
season. There has been good sleighing foi
several days, and the thermometer Iu the
valleys has registered 10 degrees akovi
aero.

BRIGHTER TRADE OUTLOOK

GRADUAL IMPROVEMENT.

Prices of Farm Products Trend Upward,
But Values of Iron Low.

H. O. Dun A Co's weekly review says:
tn nenrly all branches of business gradual
Improvement appears, nnd tho hopoful feel-

ing observed Inst Week continue". It wll'
time to lift business out ot its depression, nnd
tho progress made, If less than the sanguine
expected, is nt least encouraging.

The decision to offer 50,ih .0,000 bonds for
the replenishment of the Treasury reserve
wns oy uaiiKere generally approved, it is
generally assumed that tho bonds will bo
tnken nt once. The effect Is less ear to an
ticipate, lor the formal announcement Hint
after a general reconstruction ot tho revenno
laws It Is still found ncecssnry to borrow
largely tends to raise doubt about flnnnclnl
provisions for the future. Tho reported Im-
portation of gold from London, with a loss
on Its face ot 7,"0l) nt preaent exchange
rates, Is presumnl.ly meant to nITeet bond
subscriptions. There have already been somo
withdrawals of gold from tho Treasury by
redemption of notes to mnke pnyments for
bonds, mid goods, rather thnn gold, are like-
ly to come from Kurope.

of work and Increase of work-
ing time have been more conspicuous In cot-
ton Industry thnu In others, but no Increased
demand for goods nppears.

For llnlshel products of Iron the demand
Is on the whole, narrower, so that structural
beams are lower. The barbed wire combina-
tion hns broken the strike, Xnlls continue nt
the lowest prices heretofore named nnd both
gray forge and liey.enior nre a shade lower nt
1'iltsburir. At tho West there was a lltllo Im-
provement.

Manufacturers of woolens have good orders
for this time the year. Sales of wool nrcugnln
smaller thnn Inst yenr.

Speculative markets have been stlmulnted
In pnrt by the cull for bonds, nnd whent hns
ndvnuccd l'j e: corn l'.j e, nnd cotton
Corn receipts have been less than half of lust
year's with exports Inslgultlcnut, The cotlon
movement continues lure,

Tho failures of the pn-- t week have been
270 in the United States, nimlnst 2:12 Inst
year, and dt lu Canada, mraiust 3:1 last year.

lirndstreel's says; perhaps the most con-
spicuous favornblo feature ot the general
trade situation Is found ill numerous reports
from merchants and mauufneturers throuirh.
out thecountry ot a disposition to regard the
business outlook, more eucouraglnirly, nnd
with Increased eonlldenee lu nn early Im-
provement In trnde. F.ven In many portions
of the South and Southwest, ndvli es from the
interior nre thnt thu country merchant is
lining an Increased volume of business,
based upon lavorable weuthcr nud large
crops.

ARBITRATION CONGRESS.
Some We Economic Thinkers

Address the Chicago Convention.
Noted thinkers In tho economic world were

pnthered nt Wlllard Hall, Chicago, when the
Congress of Arbitration nnd Conciliation was
opened by President Lyman J. Oage, of the
Chicago Civic Federation. The congress had
been culled for the discussion of means of
arbitration and the prevention ot trouble
between employer nnd employed, nnd the
promoters ol the affair expressed themselves
as conlldent that the agitation ot the ques-
tions would result In legislation teuellelul to
all classes of society.

Among those whose names appeared on the
Srogrammc as speakers wero Prof. Gould, of

University: Secretary Joseph
Bishop ol tho State Hoard of Ohio: Congress-
man Springer, of Illinois, nnd Tawney, ol
Minnesota: Josephine Shaw Lowell, ol New
York: Dr. Washington Gladden, the noted
divine) II. C. Adams, Secretary of the Inter-
state Commerce Commission! President
(lompers, of the Federation of Labor: P. J.
Mcduire, of the Carpenters: Presldwut Oar-lan- d,

of the Amalgamated Iron anil Rtrel
Workers, and L. S. Collin, of the llallwny
Trainmen.

At tKo afternoon session "Arbitration In
Itullrond Affairs" was the subject for debate.
It enlisted tho services of the following:
James Fcahody, editor of the "Railway ":

K.M. Meddaugh, General Attorney
for the Orntid Trunk llallroad. and L S.
Coflln, of the Brotherhood of Hallway Train-
men. The "Springer bill" was reviewed by
Its author, William M. Springer, aud James
E. Tawney, member of Congress from Minne-
sota.

NATIONAL GRANGE.
Reports of Secretary and Treasure- r-

Funds for a Temple to Ceres.
Twenty-seve- n stntes wero represented lo

(he coavontlon ot tho National Qruugo In

session lu Bpriugflcld, III., with 375 delegates.
Tho report ot the sjcretnry shows that the or
gnnizutlon has 20,000 lodges with nn nggro- -

(;ute membership of 1,000,000. Nieiity-fou- r

with 6,000 members wero admitted
during tho year. Fifty-liv- e lapsed granges
were readmitted.

Tho treasurer reported permanent fund ol
(00 OoOg received during the your, 20 7ti;l

paid out, 14,4HS, up to October 1, 1HU4; ou
uami now, v iii.i uu.

II. .. - -- t ... .I.. UT hl.An. T..nn.1 .ff.oi. VJ hub, ,1., n, iiiiuui.. Jt ruu"
sylvnula regarding the erection of a templo
to Ceres at W aslugtun, D. C, costing 50,000,
recommeudod thnt thu Natluuul Orange givu

20.000.
A levy on each member was asked

for, which with 1 lultntlon fee, would glvs
lunu oitio.UJu uuuuauy.

WHOSE MONEY IS IT?

Counter Claims for That Jar of Johns'
town Gold,

Charles Klstnor, a boy employed by Un.

dertaker Loebrlch, of Johnstown, whllo chop
ping wood last June in the cellar, made a
mlsstroke and the axejernshod into anVnrthen
Jar. revealing a lot of glittering 20 gold
pieces. He tilled his hut und upon couutilig
there was 1.100. It is stated upon telling
bis employer he was asked not to say any
thing about It aud Mr. Loebrlch took the
money promising to divide with the boy.
Fallluu to divide the lad told hit story.

Now Mr. L. Wein, ashoedenlur, who lives
next door, says the mouey is his, having beeu
bid In bis cellar the time of the Hood nnd
washed over. Wein threatens to sue tor the
money, Christ Klmpel owned the premises
at the time of the flood. Kunpel aud tils wife
were both drowued. Over 3,000 ot paper
mouey was found on bis body. Kluipel's case
was oue ot the peculiar cues to settle lifter
tue uoou, as reiutlves of botn ue anu uis
wile claimed the mouey found ou tne bouy,
Ihe court hud to decide which died Uist,

' Col. Colt Held for Murder.
Coroner Edwards, of Fayette county, Ohio,

reported his finding In tue Inquest upon the
persous who were killed by the udlltla lu tho
wusumgiou uouriuouse nor, tuo coroner
holds the shooting to have beeu uujustlllnble,
nnd holds Sheriff l ook und Col. Cult, who
wus In command of the nillilla, respousiblu
lor tne lurai results, jne nniiiug was
expected, 'i he coroner Is an uncle ot one ol
the victims. No warrants have yet been
issueu tor tue arrest oi mo men

Destroyed by an Earthquake.
Japan has been visited by uuothor dls

Irons earthquake, Haknta, u town ou thu
uortheust coust suffered most severely. Alto
gether UO0 iieoplo were killed and 200 wound'
ed, while the number of houses destroyed by
llro was over DUO aud an equal number wore

IRON TRADE QUIET.

Volume of Business Bhows no Q) oat In-
crease.

The Iron Age says: Those who entortnined
somewhat sanguine views as to the lmmcd-at-

effect of the result of the election
upon business have boon disappoint-
ed. Buyers hnve not Jumped Into the mar-
ket, and tho volume of business has shown
practically no increase. The feeling fs hotter
but there are other considerations which out-
weigh that In shaping the nenr future of the
Iron trade,

The modest demand for finished material Is
making the steol works more Indifferent buy-
ers of Bessemer pig, and that hns created a
weakening tendency. Thus far the balance
has been well poised. In the wire trnde the
latest development is the rupture of the new-
ly formed barb wire combination, while wnr
goes on vigorously in the wire nail trade. Tho
starting of two of tho lendlug western tin plate
mills on a n basis is a movement of
much slgnlllcnnce. It means thnt an effort Is
being made to drive the Amalgamated asso-
ciation from one of tts last strongholds.

INDORSEdThE SHIP CANAL..
Ohio Stat Board of Commerce in Hearty

Accord With the Project.
The Ohio State Board of Commerce discuss

ed tho question of a ship canal between Lake-
Erie and the Ohio river. Ooorge II. Ander-
son, of tho Pittsburg Chamber of Commerce,
presented a resolution looking to the

of the nconlo of 1'onnsvlvnnln. Ohio.
nnd West Virginia In the project. The reso
lution mennoiieu tuo met that tho rittsuurg
Chamber ot Commerce had agreed to raise

100,000 to secure a canal from Lake F:rlo to
Beaver river, emptying Into the Ohio. The
resolution went to the committee on resolu
tions.

Ihe committee nmonded the resolution,
striking out nil reference to any route, and
miiKing ii coniorm to a substitute offered by
Mr. Perkins, of Itclnuutl. nskllur Conirress
to extend further aid in locating tho best
route for a ship cnnnl. Tho report of the
committee provoked considerable dlscusBlon,
somo of the members thinking It wns a re--
ueciion ou tneir guests,

W. A. Lynch, of Canton, offered a resolu
tion which indorsed uono of the proposed
routes for n ship canal, but satisfied uvery
ouo, and wus adopted.

MAHKKTS.
1'ITTSItlltll,

THE WHOLESALE I'll ICES ARE IIIVEM HKU)W.

(Iriiln, Fluur and Feed.
Wl'FAT-N- o. 1 red....... hi tA

1. in iilOPN-N- o. yellow ear 6H f,U,
.Mixed ear m rsi
No. yellow shelled r7 tH

OA'lN No. 1 white 8 ST
M 3 White. HI H

Fr.lra N". 8 white 81 85
l.it:M mixed 88 81

KYK-- So M .M
So. 2 western !, M

FLol It M Inn. fancy patents 8 0.1 83Fancy winter patent a uu 8
Fancy straluht winter x Is) 4 JS
ftrnlght XXX linkers' II 10 s ISO

ltyo Hour n no 8 no
DAY No. 1 timothy 11 Ml pj no

No. II 10 ) 10 Ml
Mixed clover. No. 1 Ill 11 00
Loose timothy, from wagons..... 14 no 15 ()

FKf.l) No. 1 While Mil., ion 17 Ull 17 SO
No. 9 White Middlings HI Ml 17 l)
Uroti n Middlings 15 Ml III is)
Aran, bulk 1 .Ml n (Ml

Bl HAW Wheat 5 41 5 50
"at 6 50 0 00

Dairy I'roiliu Is,
Bl'TTEH Elpin Creamery t f iitf

Fancy Creamery Vi 24
Knucy l ounii-- Hull il 18
Low irrade nud cooking - t 10

CIIKKMi Ohio, new 10 1UIA.
New York, Hew 11 1114
W isconsin fcwis. 13 18)4

tbuliurger, newmnko DHj,

Fruit and Vegetables.
APPLES Fancy, V Mil i .Va a 50
OIIAPKS Cuneord,10-l- 14 15

1 li. " ... M IU
l'EAIIH Dul. lie.,. .r ub! nil B Ml

bhelden. per bid 3 75 4 00
BK.t.VH iittiid-plcae- per bu...... 1 75 1 so

Lima, Hi
PllTA'IOM Klue.lu ear, bu 50 AS

From store, bu 55 CO

CAHHAtiK Home grown, bill 75 1 Ul
Tl II.MI'N per bid 75 1 )

ONIO.NM Y ellojjf, bu l IX)

Poultry, Etc.
Live Chickens, V pair 40 50
hprlug thickens IX) 50
Live buck. V pair M m
Pressed IMicks.p It. 10 1&
Dressed Chickens, p l i 11 lvl

" " ynitng select... 14 15
Pressed Turkeys, k Hi Ill 18
Flitirt I'll, niul Ohio, fresh iM m

,rill 55 HO

No. 1 Kx. Live (ieese, V III 40 45
Country, la'-g- packed Hi 40

Miscellaneous.
FKKDN Clover His 4 4 85 6 SO

Timothy, prime ll si) Hi)

lllue (irass 1 40 1 IK)

IIAdH Country mixed 1

IU NKY White Clover HI IT
Itii.kwhenl 14 13

M API. K HY Mi l', new 75 1 CO

CIHI.lt Country, sweet, lib! 4 Ml 50

CINCINNATI.
FLOUR - 55(ij4n0
WIIKAT No. Hed 58 54
MYK No. . 51
COItN Mixed 45 4rt
OA'IM 81 totH
KHIIH 1H

HfTTr.lt Ohio Creamery M HI

l'HILADKI.I'llf A.
FLOCK 50(J4 00
V. III'.A No. I! Ited Rtt 57M
CUHN-N- o. 4 Mixed 51 M
OA 'I'M No. 4 White 85 86
III TTKIf creamery, extra 43 44
I'XIOH Pa. firsts ... 44

MfcW VOllK.
FMil'K Patents 1 HH(il 45
WMKAT No 4 lied M 51)

KYK-Mi- lte. M 5A

t OHN No. 4 58 Ml

OATH V Idle Western 84 a
M'T'I Kit Creamery 4i
ilUlils Male aud Penu 45 al

I.I VIC STOC K,
Cextkal Stock Yaiiim, East Liukiitt, Pa

c.ivri.E,
Prune, 1,'IIKI to I.1U1O lbs I 8 00 8
Good, I.. IKI to 1,111 lbs 4 IS) 4 110

Good buu here, I.UXI to l.DUOlba... 4 40 4 70
Tidy, I.OOO lo 1,1.'silt. 8 75 4 00
Fair llKbt steers. Ml lu 1000 U.S.... 8 45 8 M)

Cuuimou, .00 to Vixiili 4 40 8 00
nous.

Pbllndclphlus 4 DO 4 05
beat Yorkers and mixed 4 75 4 S3
Common lo tuir Yorkers 4 60 4 70

SHEEP.

Extra, W to 155 lbs 8 00 8 10
Good, i5 to tie lbs 4 10 4 60
Fair, 75 WW lb. 1 DO 1 Ml
Common , VI i u
Yearlings.. t 55 8 0O

Chicago, Cattle Common to extra steers.
l4.H5lg5.UO; Blockers aud feeders, 4.Ulia3 50;
cows uud hulls, ST UOi.8.40; calves, S'J50.MiO;
Hogs heavy, )l fs.l4.7ie, common to mote
mixed, 4.4lS4.70; choice assorted, SI SOcitjO;
liKhl, t4.80vi4.50; pigs, 44".Vs4 45. Niecp In-

ferior 10 iLuIco, si.oomla lambs, S1.75 14
83. uu.

Clnelunntl Hogs select shippers m.iOto4.75;
butchers fi.iiftu.ii); fair to good paciu-i- s 4i4.3
to4.k5; fair to Uiihl 44.45u4.55; cuiumuii aud
rough 44to4.ilA. I attle--giH- sl shlppeis lto4 .0;
goju tucuotce :U)io4 'i; lair 10 mcuiuiii aios.;&.
comiuou Jtoii.H5. hliue extra S'.'.oHitf: good

8410 to u.i'5; cojuitiuu to lulr $l,lu to 4.UL
Lambs extra, fH.50; gmsl lo choice e.i5 lu&5;
uumiuou to f a Ir i.O0lo4.3.

Wool.
ritll.AIlEI.I'lttA. Wool continues quiet but

steady; Ohio, Pennsylvania aud W est Virginia X X
aud nhove, iH..sltK., X and uhove ITiMlHc.; meal-in- n

ttivn..!'.; oiiiutor blood, 40vi44c; couuuou,
HvsUOc. New York, Mlchlifiiu, V. Isconsiu, ma,
XX, Miii IHc. ; X, lll(ii.ric.;iuedluiu,40is4lc.iuar-te- r

blood, UU41c; coiumuu, IHisiUc.; wush comb,
lug and delaine, l4ia4Uv.i medium 4443v.: low
coarse, 40in44c.


